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ie'!'AL AHD JoLLIED
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~ORKEf\S

l':\ItOlI

STERLIN~

Arter the strike at Sterli~~ many workers were tired by sanageQent.
However. as they were paid ocr some of the workers ..,ere told t:l
management t~at ir they returned i~ a rew days they might be reemployed.
This .as not told to active Union members though. Many
wOrkers did return and were re-ecployed on condition that they no
longer reDained members of the Union.
They agreed to this act
or power on the part of their employers.
Some .orker~ believe th~t
because 00 Dany were fired. if thel had all remained united and
refused to return to work until the ~anagement agreed to negotiate
with theD this could have beer. achieved.
Under these conditions
where there is no unity amongst the workers, their collective
bargaining power is weakened and it is difficult tor the Union
organiaer to assist with negotiations.
b)

GE;re.l:AL

At Le;lland ':otcrs nIl the wor%ers have been unionized.
o\t
Non·Ferrous ~tal Works and EKtruders (Jacobs);
Dorean Long
Rowans (S.k.) Ltd; Gla~ier Gearings; Defy Industries;
J&m!s Bre.n and Hamer; Lalo:!son's !totors a.l,d S!Ilith's Industri~s
a lare;e percentage of workers have joined the Union.

CLOTHPlG GlHat;

The Clothing Union's me~~ers~ip is growing ~teadily, and 300 of
the industry's 1100 black I/orke-rs have nOt/ been unionised.
The organise!" of the ClothinG Union, Joyce GUl'lede, is at present
visiting clothinF factories in ordCr to secure sto~ ordcr facilities
for union members.
This means that union members ~ill have their
subscriptions deducted from their uages by the factory management,
Who will then send it on to the union.
In this wall', union nember:::l
do not have to visit the union office every time they wish to 'ay
subscriptions.
So far, Joyce Gumede has visited Garland Clothing, Timaco Hodes
and Connoisseur Apparel.
Two of these firms have agreed to
co-operate. and the other will probably do 50 as well.

PURNITURE ArlO TIHBF.R liORKERS

I

UNION

The newly-started Union how has a full time orsaniser who visits
f~ctories on a regular basis before work and at lunch hours.
The
~rganiser is working in close co-operation with the organiser of
the Registered "Purniture and Allied ~1:>rkers Union· 1 which is takin:!
seriously 'roCSA's call to "organise the unore;anised workers of S .A. '..
A caretaker committee for the Union has been established. and
committee meetings and shop steward trainin$ sessions are being held
fortnightly.
Oncof the most serious problems among the furniture
workers who should be joininK the Union is that they do not yet
underatand that the General Factory Workers' Pund (to which many or
most belong) never intended to take up ne80tiations for workers or
for wages and work conditions.
The Union has started up to do
just this. so Benefit Fund members must come and join the Union and
hand in their old green cards.

CHEMICAL WORKERS' INDUSTRIAL mUON
This Union is still in the initial staGes.
The drive is for
membership so that when the Union speaks it will speak on behalf of
many workers in a factory . not a handful.
The staee has no\/ been reached when a committee of factory leaders
must be formed so attempts are beine made to contact the most unionconscious wor·kers in the Chemical factories as a first step tOlfards
this.
There is no organiser yet for this Union so it will depend on the
workers in each factory to discuss who should represent them on
the Executive and sefid these representatives to the office.
Once the workers have sent in their representative and an Executive
Committee is operating. n~gotiations with manar,ement can begin.

LEYLAND:

\1EP.E TtiE WORI{ERZ VICTUUSED BY ,"!AIlAGSm;tlT?

Workers at Leyland ~lotor Corporation of South Africa Liillited in
t-k'leni have been face::hdth many proble:na since a letter was sent
them to the mana5e~ent =alling for a referendum to be orBanised
where the workers. their ~n~on official Mr AI~heus ~thethwa. and
the management 'IIouId discuss the ~'orkers' grievances.
In this l"tter the workers made it clear that they believed it
was important to have good communication between workers and
management in the factory.
However. management decided not to
answer this letter and it was only four dayz later, after workers
had approached management and asked if they had any reply. that the
manager. ~~ Lipp. said that he was not interested in discussing
the workers' proposals with them. (He said that the workers co~ld
choose to do whatever they wanted but that he would not change his
decision). So the attempt by the workers to bring themselves and
management to~ether for talks had been stopped by the power of the
management to do a$ they wished.
This happened on Friday 1st March.
WORK STOFS
On Monday of the following week the workers decided to stop working.
as all-their negotiation attempts had failed. (The manager was
asked to think again about the workers' request for a referendum.
They also refused to restart work until the management agreed to
negotiate with them). On Tuesday all the workers returned to the
factory and awaited a reply from management. On the same afternoon
they were fired.
~~ Mthethwa phoned the manager in an attempt to
try and get the manager to change his mind.
The manager said "No:'
He said that he was not prepared to discuss the matter with a Union
organiser because he believed that the Union did not have anything
to do with his factory.
But all the workers at Leyland are members
of the Metal and Allied Workers' Union.
The organised wo~kers
inside the factory are the Union and the organiser is employed. by
the workers to help them to negotiate proposals. like the rer~rendu~
put forward by workers in the factory. The organiser attempted to
bring down the head of Leyland cor~oration. Lord Stokes, from
Johannesburg to settle this dispute.
He refused to interfere.
All this time the management was in contact with the Department of
Labo~r.
They were prepared to listen to people who are organised
by the Government but they were not rre~ared to speak to the workers
or their organiser.
It was this same Dept of Labour Official who
advised the manager to fire the workers and obviously the manager
listened to him.
The next day. Wednesday. all the ~orkers who had been fired met at
James Bolton Hall with their Union Secretary to discuss what could
be done.
~~ ~theth"a phoned Leyland head office in Johannesburg
and was told that Dr F.P. Jacobsz was to come to Durban and try to
settle their grievances. He did come and met tlith Mr Mthethwa and
Mrs Harriet Bolton (Secretary of the Garment Workers' Union). It
waa agreed at this meeting that all those workers who were fired
would be re"'employed and that the workers would elect fohop stewards
to represent the~.
Dr Jacobsz said then (at that time) that the
Union was welcome to meet management to discuss matters which were
of interest and concern to both management and workers.
THE AGREEMENT IS SIGNED
The workers met with Dr. Jacobsz outside the factory and an agreement
was signed oy them (the workers and Dr. Jacobsz).
The condition of
this agreement as put forward by the workers and accepted by him was

. l,

.•

that all 'forkers would be re··enployed and that t!ley did not have
to form a ~orks C~~ittee or a Liaison Committee but would appoint
six Shop Stewards to repre3ent them.
Or. Jacobsz' condition ~as
that he would only necotiate with those Shop Ste~ards who were
Leyland workers and Mould not discuss matters with th£! Union Stop
Stewards. The workers a~reed to this conditicn and returned to
Work on :ton<:!ay 11th March.
On Wednesday Dr. Jacobsz returned to Durban and told tha six Shop
Stewards that bacause the striltcs in Britain had slowed dOliln the
ieporting of materials for.the fsctory, management had decided to
retrench (Le. fire) sixty· five workers.
llhile he was +;alking to
these Shop Stewards. the Durbsn manag~r dismissed twenty-one ",orkers.
(Then Or. Jacobsz. who had signed the agreement which acknowledged
the Shop Stewards as the workers' reprorJsentativesrefused to allo1\'
these Shop Stewards to talk to their fellow workers!) Tne workers
at Leyland. and Union officials. believe that management were
dishonest with then and that they, the workers. had been victimized_
Management also fired all the best Union leader.. Those workers
who are still working at Leyland say that since the firing of their
fellows they have suddenly started working a lot at overtime.
If there was 80 little work that 65 people had to be retrenched
Why so much overtime? It 3eems aa if they are doing the extra work
which would have been done by those who were tired. (Some ot the
workers had been working at Leyland and making protits for the
company tor eight to ten years.)
ANOTHER MEMORANDUM
Atter the 1!lass tiring or ':<hat management called retrenchment. workers
drew·up another memorandum and sent it to the management.
They
repeated their desire to have good communication and honest discussion
with management.
In the letter they said that if Jilanag(!ment was
sincere in its dealings with the workers. they should N,l··employ all
the workers they had fired and that it work was slack, as management
had said it w3s. then workers were prepared to sscritice their
salaries by working short shifts 80 that there could be work tor
everyone.
(They said that this decision concerned only themselves
a3 workers. and that the management had nothing to lose). Dr
Jacobsz replied to the workers and said that m8nage~ent had considered this ahort shirt propoaal but had decided that. tor "economic
reasons".it was not possible.
This argument is unconvincing when
we look at what has taken place at Leyland over the past few weeks,
especially when we note (or remember) that four of the six Shop
. Stewards were among ~!'lose "'ho were tired.
.
But workers at Leyland have not been discouraged (or disheartened)
and are continuing to struggle tor recognition by management to
discuss mutually the problen ot wages and working conditions.

THE GENERAL PACTORY WORKERS BEMEPIT
Wbat is a Benetit
The story ot Hr

Pwl~

tel"

How doos it

Joshu~ ~ccla hal~s

h~lp

FU~D

workers'

us to answ)r

tb~se

questions .

was I!cplo)'~11 1.1:; $.A.fl.
H..: haJ b.:oen contributin,: to th·~
compan:r COlIIIPulsory S:1VinC3 Fu."Id t':~d on t<!mnatiofl or his s~J"Vic.:.·.
toe did not Nceiv<! ?lis contriuution::o back.
On.;; ot the Dcnotit Ftm1
atatt ~Ebcl'fl phondd up the S.:•• Fi. Ilnd saw II htt.. r tc fir Mt"l~la
aakinS enquiri~s sbout th~ rct.UD~.
.io3nu~ fi.~081a

ottici2ol ot tha tin d.1nhd any knowlo1d~:I ot dOductions.
H" 'o(rot'".i
th.tt at the back or the lettotr ho:.· hOO reccived.
!oatar. 3rter turtlHlr
enquiries had bu.n . .de, a.A.ft. pl'Ol:I1aeJ to giv~.hi. a rotund atter
10 4..,s.
: .."1

Later Mr Cbeadla recuived a phone call trom S.A.ft. stotinc that a
cheque had be.n ••reto t'.r t1clllJla'a addresa and requl!sted "r ltcI~l4
to call at the ottico .0 that thcl could drart a lotter to Johannu,burc
(tho l.tter would b. siEnQd by the ca.plainant).
!he lctter "as then writt~n. In this letter Nr Memola was ComQlainin~
that be had not Ncoived hi. past contributions back.
Mr Cheadle took th" l.::tter potrsonally to Jonz:,nnesburg and lo4Ge~ a
c~la1nt at the .un ottico in Johannesbur...
SOMeU.., in Hov.}llb,;-r
1973 a card was receivdd t'l"OlI tho) Chi,Jt Accountant intonain& t~
co~lainant that the ortica was still inveatitatin5 tho . .tter, atter
which a cheque tor ft}6,116 wes :lont to ~.r f l eM1. c/o our addN" on
tbe 23rd no~.ber 1973.
On 10th Jonuuy 19711

Davi. udc furttwr onquiric. tMII Johl'nn·!sburz
orrico M to how an c::aoW'lt ot RJ6.115 WCUI CCll:pos.:d.
A achac1ulu datQd
15th JanuaJ'1 19711 .howirt€ th~ cOll!Posltion ot this a-lW\t wu Nc"iv.;~
b1 thd ottic~ and shown to thQ ca.plainent.
Wornrs s:;:" how the Benotit Pund CUi help th.:c, and ita lh1~rellip .l.G
srvwina ropidll.
In th.J boc1Ming we would • .;)D)tiIl&S hoW U a&n1
GIl JO pl:loplo joining in ona dQ.
But this 1ear we bave otten he,o 60
new a;,llban joining In on", da)'. and as can1 I'J 200 on a Saturday.
More ..dlers _ans lION work tor the. organiso" to do and reCOlntl1 111'0;1 had
to 1I~101 two n.:lw statt . .Jlbc" in the .BanafH Pund. 1'bI)!"O 18 a brtu'lch
ot the B.P. in Piatll~rit'lburg S8 well .. the .un branch in Durb,..n.
and w. now represent workors in .arc than JO indu.trl~s.
'1'ho BoMtit Fund 18 crowin~. and it alao halps tho tradl! union IiIOvc-.nt
to EJ'OW.
I t 18 aa *Il11bers of tbc 8er.~tit Pund that workars at first
unite topther.
Arter thb unions r.ro to~,,":
each union anit~s ell
the workers In a cctrtain indl1lltl'J'. In this wa:J six dlffoNnt wUQlU hove
be.. n .atpUahod dnci: th~ &onotit Pund . . . .tart"",.
'l'hcre aN unions
tor workers In tbo tollowin~ industriqa: tuxtl1e, .ctal. turniture Mel
ti~r, clothlnr, ftnd allied, tr~.port and chuaical.
Meanwhile, vorkors
in other induatr1ua continuo to join thu Bonorit Pund. Soon it will bu
possible to ... teblish union. tor th~so worker. slso.
At prua"nt thu B.P. PI'O'ddcll run",rAl thlrwt1t1l Md aJdical aid. It is
hopod thl!t in the nusr hatur,;o i t wlllelao to.! obl..! to providu r.
rotiN..nt bcrwtit.
'ib.: B.I'. is nleo a wo.tchq Which look.., atter th.:
intl:lroat. of in~ivid\k,l .c~ra at th~ir workpl~c...
Whon tho B.P.
receives a COBFlaint fro_ ~ .c~r, ~no ot the organisers t.1&phonoa
or writes a lottor to the c~l01cr concerned.
gol ot ca.plnints
21 • ••••••.
)tr

· 2 .'
rcc~i~d ~rc aucc~ssru11y d~~1t
cmp101~rs ~ruac t6 co enythinr

with llk~ this.
But wh~t hnpp~ns ~~n
abcut aomp1~int3?
In e~s~s 1ik~ t~is
the 8.P. ean (.Iv;,) 10;';03.1 :l.dvie... to th~ rL.!obcr eoncern,),].
1'his is dr:n~
on S~tur~ aorni~s.
The B.P. ~lso vrlt~s l~tt~rs to ~~loy~rs to
t~ll the:. that letal aetion will ~ tako)n it thel t~u no notie~ ot n
just eOll:Plclnt.
Th~ Dhck Sash r'_dvicoJ ottic~'
nt Bolton }bU has buoir:
.:.t!l.blish~d to hQlp wl:rki.lr:J vh;) have b...en wr-;nLlully ~n1.ors~out ct
Durben.
At tho end ot January 1914 tJlr David O:\Vis, a B.F. olticial, tiM bnnn~tl
and plnco1 under hous,;: ~rrust.
IIi: was on" ot tho 'Belto H.'\l1 Four'
who wore all bannc~ at this tl~.
w~ in the B.P. h~vo) not b~~n
intimidat~d or discoura~Qd by this s~tbnck.
Inde~d. w~ now h3va mo~
volunte~rs to h..:"lp with tnu
Gr'1c: then we had beloN.

To Join the B.P. 1\ worker po."s 50 eonts, and than 10 cents n WO<JIc:.
Workers IDa,y beeolDO lHlIb'<!rs by ctilinc: at Colton H~ll ~ we",lc:da7 or
Snt~.

~-----------~--

AT SEPTEi4BER 197 2

PUNERAL CLAIMS

~3

49 - lOO's
70 - 20 ' a

:
:

R4 900,00
1 400,00

110'.

:

200;>00

}O'.

:

120,00

126 clailllo

z

R6 620.00

5 2 •

FUNERAL CLAIMS AS AT THE lot JAIlUARY' 1974 ,. Jl.t MARCil
18
15
2
~1

J6

- lOa'.

:

Rl 800,00

20's
110 1 8

:

}OO,OO

:

80.00
60,00

-

60'8 ::
:

claim.

R2 240,00

l'UHERAL CLAUlS PE.'lDING (SOME DOCUl,lENTS OUTSTANDING)
9 - l00's
,
1 - 60'.

:

R9:" 1,00

:

2

:

60,00
80.00

:

60,00

2

- "a'.

- }O'.

25- 20'S

..

J9 clai...

'

~

500.00

Rl 600.00

THE

M~llltia

OF lrosIe

ido1;18 of someone we know who is studying black music end
dancinS.
Vol hop~ p~oplc writ~ to us and t~ll us what they think
about thes~ idea..
Do pooph think thoy U'C right or wrene.
Here are

th~

According to our triend, l:Iusic :tnd d3t\cing ha~ 3.1wnys b;:cn an i.port~t
part ot everyday lite in the co~try (U'9(!J ot Africa.
Kost sctivities.
work included. and all c~lebrations,include lIludc. Also pertormara and
nudi~nce are not divided' c:veryone joins in.
Is our triend right?
She also told us about the chang~s Which sho thinks took plac~ in black
music when poople started to move from the country to the town.
Th~
people who played and the people who listened to music were now
Separate.
In the towns peoplu began to do many ditte~t types ot
work ~ they began to experlenc.l many new problellS at their place ot work:
and at hollO.
A. a result they expressed thelllSelves in new tONa ot
music.
1heae dQ's people liaten not on17 to cOW\try au.sic but hell!" on the radio

other leinda u wen. like )llgqUbi)'o. Hbube. Spirituab and Jan. Otten
the things Which are sung about in the now tJPes ot music creatitd in tho
city aI"'{: not the same a.a thos. which ~ aung About in the country areas.
A Qucation Which our friend thinks is uportant is thh - Do the songs
ot the city express tbe expdrionce ot black people in the snae way .
as the songs ot tho country do?
What do people think abOut this?
There was a timo when many sonGa were about the way Whit~a treated Blacks.
One wellknown one 11 ..
"'1'tlerc COlllllS the Big Van
Allover tho cOWltry
They call it the Pickup Van
~re is the Pickup
There. there is the Big Van
"Where I s your pus? ~
~Vher(! 's your Tax?··
Is it true that tewer songa like thel"3 are sung than weN betore? Our
friend thinks that today many musicians are more interested in .eney
than in the experiences ot their rellow black people who work in th~
cities and in the country.
Alao, aonts which are about"the unhappiness
and suttoring ot Black workers arc not heard over the radio baeause the
radio tollows government policy.
It you know MY songs whicb aN about tho oppression ot Black workers f.•:
in the city or in the country 110 would bo v.:ry happy i t lOU would send
them to us so that we can include them in the newspaper.
Then other
Black peopl..: who don't alread1 know these songs will be able to learn
the.. and pass tho:m on.

VICTOfY

FOR

S.A.H.

ftORKERS

Last Monday. 22nd April, the thirteen wo kers ~:ho had been suspenr.:~d
for a week by the S.A.H. offici3ls in Piet~rmaritzbur~ bccaus~ of
their refusal to work overti~, were rewel:lployed.
The reason th.:y
refused was b~causc of the transport problem.
~cD.use the bus faNs
Wer2 about Rl' per month tho lIor+::ers had to ~Iall: from ~ondeni to
Mbal1. a diBtance of about 13 lc:1ll8.
T:1c railways Yl.lre asked to
supply subsidized transport. which was promised When thG market
moV.,ll1 to Mkondcni.
This ... as never ~rantcd.
The terms of thoir a(reemcnt to coine back was the granting of th~
longawaited subsidized bus tare.
The workl:lrs now pay Bc for the
bus fare from l~ali to the station, and from the station to the
market the S.A.R. provides transport at 56c per month.
The total
spent on transport thus works out at about Rq.~O per month contrasted
with the incrediblY hi~h cost of R13 before.
The importar,ce of this agreement is that it illustrates what can be
achieved through neGotiation.
It is a pity that pressures such as
newspapers and attacks by H.Ps was alao necessary to clearing up thl.l
problem.
These would not be necessary if an effective democratically elected Union existed which could function as a safeGuard for
workers' rights while maintaining open the interests of the manaeement through a system of open communication.
An organisation should not fragment into an elllPloyer .- employee
clash but should function as a whole system.
Unions attempt to
achieve this unity while maintaininc harmony.

BUSES - THE MONEY YOU SPEND
At a meeting held in Pietermaritzburg on Saturday 28th April, an
Action Committe~ of the Indi~~ Ratepayers A~sociation. members of the
Metal • Allied Workers' Union and various African and Coloured representatives. protest was made about the recent bus fare increases .
PMB Corporation trom 6c to lOco
Hr N. Middleton pointed out that
the black cOlllllluter routes Which were used moN frequentlY. were
beinz used to subsidize the l~sser used White commuter routes.
The Union is vitally concerned with this problem. In Howick for
instance the Mphendle Bus S£.rvice raised its faros on the HowickMontrose route fro_ 10c to 15c each way. This is a distanc~ of 8
miles.
As the Union has many ~mbers working at SARMCOL. tho larGest
factory in Howick, they were concerned with this added hardship
for the worker.
Legal advice was sought but in the meantime
women at Montrose location Gathered outside the offices of tho Superintendent of Montrose Township to protest against the increase. The
Union ia not clear on the position as yet.
Rumour cirCUlating is
that the fares vill ris~ but that a system of coupons would come into
use.
In this case the Union will recommend to.the management of
SARJIICOL that it aubsHizes ita workers transport costs.
Thus the
Union shows that it can help the problems of the workers but the
Women at Montrose have shown th~ir ~ffectiveness by their protest.
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